MEDIA RELEASE

THE RETURN OF BEERHURST-at-DEERHURST
Deerhurst Resort Welcomes Over 25 Local Producers Back to its Craft Beer Festival in Muskoka

HUNTSVILLE, On. April 29, 2022. Starting the iconic Muskoka summer season off in true cottage country
fashion, Deerhurst Resort is set to host its second Beerhurst-at-Deerhurst Craft Beer Festival the weekend
of May 28, 2022. This event will welcome back dozens of Ontario’s finest craft breweries who attended the
first event in 2020, along with many new craft breweries, favourite festival foods and great entertainment
with Toronto-based band, Dwayne Grezky.
“There’s no better way to kick off the summer in Muskoka than with some local craft beer, great live music
and good company,” says Jesse Hamilton, Deerhurst Resort General Manager and VP Operations at Freed
Hotels & Resorts. “Beerhurst-at-Deerhurst was our last major event before lockdown, so we’re beyond
excited to pick up where we left off two years ago.”
For this kick-off-the-summer party, Deerhurst Resort is offering overnight packages, which include
accommodation, two ‘Brews & Food’ tickets, a souvenir beer glass and festival admission featuring the
Dwayne Gretzky band. The one-night package starts from $327 per person based on double occupancy.
Taxes and a nightly resort fee are additional which includes access to hiking trails, kayaks, canoes, disc golf
and other recreational activities.
Live local and don’t need accommodation? Saturday night event-only tickets are available for $69 per
person plus tax and include two ‘Brews & Food’ tickets, a souvenir beer glass and festival admission with
Dwayne Gretzky concert party.
See full details and book at deerhurstresort.com/craft-beer-festival.
About Deerhurst Resort:
Founded in 1896, Deerhurst Resort is one of Ontario’s oldest continually operating resorts and celebrated
its 125th anniversary in 2021. Recently the resort entered an exciting new chapter under new owners, Freed
Hotels & Resorts. In 2019 Deerhurst opened the $60 million Lakeside Lodge, a modern waterfront
experience featuring 150 cottage-inspired accommodations. Over its storied history, which includes being
host venue of the 2010 G8 Summit and producing Canada’s longest running musical variety stage show
where Shania Twain performed during her early career, the resort has evolved into a Muskoka landmark
hotel with 400 accommodation units, 40,000 sq. ft. of meeting venues, championship golf, an Amba Spa,
Eclipse Art Gallery, extensive waterfront and full roster of activities year-round. Deerhurst also produces its
own maple syrup and wildflower honey, as well as herbs and other foraged produce on property, which is
served at its four onsite restaurants – Eclipse Restaurant & Terrace, Compass Grill, Maple Pub & Patio and
The Antler Steakhouse. See more at: deerhurstresort.com
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